Moss Street SUMMER TERM 2014
School Age Renewal
Ellies Group, Soon-to-be 4th & 5th Graders

Parent Name(s): ________________________________ Phone #(s): ____________________________

E-mail(s): ____________________________________ Work Phone #(s): __________________________

During Summer Term 2014, we will be a:

____ UO Student Family    ____ UO Employee Family    ____ Community Family

UO Student ID#__________________________ Employee UO ID#__________________________

(you are taking incidental fee-paying classes)

Grade entering this Sept: ___4th  or  ___5th  T-Shirt size________

SUMMER 8-WEEK SESSION
Daily scheduling options:

All non-fieldtrip days: 7:30-5:45; 7:30-3:00; 7:30-12:30 & 12:45-5:45
Only scheduling option for *fieldtrip* days: 7:30-5:45

At least two days per week required for each week care is requested. You can have weeks with no care.
Different days of the week can have different time blocks scheduled.

JUNE 23-JUNE 27  M__________TU_________*W__________TH_________F__________

JUNE 30-JULY 03  M__________*TU__________W__________TH_________F_CLOSED_

JULY 07-JULY 11  M__________*TU__________W__________TH_________F__________

JULY 14-JULY 18  M__________*TU__________W__________TH_________F__________

JULY 21-JULY 25  M__________*TU__________W__________TH_________F__________

JULY 28 - AUG 01 M__________*TU__________W__________TH_________F__________

AUG 04 - AUG 08 M__________*TU__________W__________TH_________F__________

AUG 11 - AUG 15 M__________TU__________W__________*TH_________F__________

(Week 9 on the other side of this form)
WEEK 9: AUGUST 18 – 22

Daily scheduling options:
Two-day scheduling minimum still required for this week.
*Only three time blocks available for this week.

7:30-5:45; 7:30-12:30 & 12:45-5:45

AUG 18-22 M___________ TU___________ W___________ TH___________ F___________

CLOSED
August 25 thru September 1 for Staff In-Service, Fall Prep & Labor Day

Continuing Care?
___ I want to continue care at Moss Street for Fall Term. I will fill out a separate application for care.

Scheduling for September thru December for school-age children is included on the Fall Term 2014 application.
If you want to continue care past the month of August, please complete and submit that form.

I understand that if space is available, I will be financially responsible for the above requested schedule unless a written schedule change is submitted and approved. Written schedule change requests are due by June 1st.

Parent Signature_____________________________________________________ Date________________